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SYMBOLIC PAINTING archdeacon welterwalter W hannum of acthi
arctic of the episcopal church at pt hope is 00posingsing before
a symbolic painting one of the 40 pap9paintingspointingspoinintiniinti6itingsgs done bbyy wowatterJ ter
ohison aqcq a retired christian artist archdeacon hannum
attended the adult christian education Foynfoundationdation in
madison wis that ended today

archdeacon V haimnmI1M attendsatte
twotivo week orientationsessionorientation session

MADISON wisneWISWS ne ven
walter W hannum arch-
deacon pfaf the arctic of the
episcopal churchcburchchurchy isid attend-
ing an intensive two week
orientation sessionses6ionsession con-
ducted tyby the adult christian
education foundation
madison wis the sessionsession
will conclude today

following the national
clinic the arctic coast
trainintrainingg cencenterter will launch
locally the useiise of the bethel
series a long range adult
bible study prprogramogran now
being used by more than
15001500 christian churches
throuthroughoutghou t ththee united states
and canada

archdeacon hairumhaimumwinnum will
begin this fidl611 to enlist a
corps of prospective lay
teachers committed to a
two year teacher trainitrainingng
program in preparation for
the congregational use of
the bethel series two yeas
hence

by the fall of 1968 approx-
imately 1150 new teacher
trainees will join an estimat-
ed 20000 teachers in taking
a disciplined study of
scriptures to classes of
adults in their respectiveresmctie
congregations

the interdenominational
propprogram was first offered
nationnationwidede by the adult
christian education found-
ation a non profitprorarorit organiz-
ation in WL it now reaches
into several foreign countries

and is translated into
several languages

using a series of 40
dramatic paintings and rigid
teacher disciplines the
bethel series aims to
acquaint adults with the
great unifying themes of
the bible

the paintings serve as
symbolic memory aids of the
concepts but the core of the
programprog rn is in providing the

pastor orbr christian education
director tools with which to
adequately train lay deacteacteachersbierdfierd

themie cliclinicinic isisi one of three
identicalidenti6al sessions offered
each summer by the found-
ation


